Passion for education drives alumnus to volunteer, donate

Ten years after her high school graduation, Jill Bisco decided to pursue her associate's degree and found a passion for education she didn't know she had. Her associate's degree at UW-Richland Center led to a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration from UW-Platteville in 2005. Now, Bisco has obtained a master’s degree and Ph.D. and is an assistant professor at the University of Akron in Ohio. Almost a decade after completing her program, she still credits UW-Platteville with inspiring her educational and professional journey.

Read More

Collaboration and flexibility key to success

- Considering summer courses? See what's available on our Course Offerings page.
- Have a tech question? Reach out to our Help Desk for technical support.

April 5 - Last day to drop a spring 2015 second 8-week session online course and receive 50% of refundable
It would be an understatement to say Sherry Janssen is a busy woman. As the Manager of Engineering for Shopko Stores, Inc., Janssen oversees all supply chain engineering projects throughout a wide logistics network. So while she knew obtaining her master's degree in engineering would help her career, she also knew adding education to an already precarious work/life balance could be difficult.

New history course available

UW-Platteville Distance Education is offering a new general education course for undergraduate students, HISTORY 1430 - History of the US Since 1877. This course will be offered in the summer and fall of 2015 and will be taught by Dr. J. Jae Lee.

Ordering textbooks for online courses

UW-Platteville's official textbook provider for online courses is MBS Direct. By ordering through MBS, you are guaranteed to have the correct book for your course and can select from a variety of options tuition only.

April 12 - Last day to drop a spring 2015 second 8-week session online course and receive 25% of refundable tuition only.

April 13 - Last day to submit Independent Study Proposal for summer semester (for students NOT paying by check or credit card i.e. students using financial aid, military benefits, or any other third party payment). Deadline for students paying by check or credit card is April 27.

April 15 - Last day to register and pay for print-based classes starting on May 2, 2015.

April 17 - Last day to drop a spring 2015 second 8-week session online course; no refund available.

April 27 - Last day to register and choose the financial aid or purchase order/voucher payment options for full-semester and first 8-week session summer online courses.
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